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X ed to T L Clinkscales, Honea I

Path, J B Douthit or J C Strib-
4 ling, Pendleton, SC. 4 i
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Many Cotton FarmersAre Slaves

(L Some w.se man has already said
that it belongs to the negro to grow
mortgaged cotton crops, and a progressivewhite man to live a free and

l independent life by growing home?supplies and using cotton only as cash
balance. No one having a reasonable-calculationcan deny the statementthat it requires the best busi*l '

poess tact ana extraordinary

I judgment to buy corn, meat, hay,
mules, clothing, guano and all groceriesnecessary to fill the absolute
needs of the force that goes to grow
the cotton crop, and then market

* this one crop.cotton.in a business
way to have a reasonable profit to

the grower of cotton sufficient to buy
" for cash all these supplies for another

cotton crop. i

If the "all cotton crop" farmer
does not make clear profit enough
out of his cotton to pay cash for his

supplies for the next crop, he has
^drifted into the slave class of cotton

/growers.
In the outset, the man that buys

Everything that is necessary to grow
a crop of cotton with on credit pits
himself against the business qualificationsof his supply men, and the
treacherous "weather man," too,
which forces seven-tenths of the time
buyers into the slave or lien class of
cotton growers.

Farmeks' Union Warehouses.
Some of our Farmers' Union peo-

jple have been led to believe that our
*

warehouses are "no good" in protectingcotton prices, because their.,
i net earnings have not been so good I!

! during the last season.

Well, in the sarr e light we may as |.
well say that our forts and war ves-1

1 sels are "no good," because we do j
not use them in actual battle every I
year. Yet if our Government were

to become so fanatic as to destroy
our fortifications, our navy and our 1

standing army, our nation would be
; an qasy prey for our enemies and our

imant wnnlH CO to the "bow- 11
? wows" at once. i

Destroy the Farmers' Union.our i

standing army.and our farmers' ^

warehouses.our fortifications.and .

our farmers' interest will go to the (

"bow-wows." Some of the Farmers' j

Union warehouses that have good
business men, commanding the con- i

fidence of the members, in charge, j

are making good money by handling <

heavy supplies through their own t

warehouse management.
'

Some of our short-sighted merchantsprotest against farmers going
into this kind of business outside of
their path between the plow handles.
but to all such inconsistent men me

farmer should object to any merchant ^

growing crops of any kind or owning
a cow.

'

To the slave cotton grower whose 1

crop is mortgaged, cotton ware-
'

houses are only temporary relief.
Cotton growers that are not in posi- j
tion to hold cotton are on a parity !'
with the man that tugs at his boot
straps trying to lift himself out of
the mud when he expects cotton

warehouses to hold his stress cotton

beyond a reasonable limit. All farm-

ers' organizations, corn clubs and J
hog and hominy clubs and poultry!
clubs are the very best strongholds |
of%4>rops for profitable prices for

cotton as well as good educational
institutions that brighten the minds
of all that attend these meetings.
Remembbr that it is true that if a

gold coin and a silver one are car-

ried in your pocket for some time

the rubbihg together soon makes the

silver piece look like gold.the finer

metal imparts its substance to

brighten the baser metal. So when
farmers rub their minds to-

WIIVW -.

gether, the brighter minds impart
knowledge and wisdom to those in

need of this education,which in time

shows that these co-operative movementsmake a prosperous communi-

ty of farmers.and prosperous farm- j
ers make everything else prosperous
around them. 11

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure anyji
case of Chills and Fever. Price, 2oc !

i

SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON CROP.

Number oi Bales Produced in
Each County In the State.

Washington, June 14:.The Government'sreport on cotton productionfor 1910,just issued, shows that
the total number of 500-pound bales

ginned in South Carolina was 1,163,501,comparedwith 1,099,955 in 1909.
In production by counties, Marlboro

leads, with 67,343; Anderson,
with 61,611, comes next; Spartanburgthird, with 56,312,and Orangeburgfourth, with 53,080.
The crop,by counties,for 1909 and

1910, figured by 500-pound bales,
follows:

Counties. 1910. 1909.
Abbeville 32,069 29,896
Aiken .v 35.687 36,530
Anderson 61,641 48,203
Bamberg 16,800 22,329
Barnwell 45,043 44.919
Beaufort 8.993 6.803
Berkeley 11,178 11,134
Calhoun 20,125 21,292
Charleston 10,770 9,754
Cherokee 14.210 11.391

<¥18 20.830
,
__T

Chesterfield. 26,424 22,696 j
Clarendon ± 36,954 32.87C
Colleton 14,390 15,749
Darlington 40,587 43,287
Dillon 39,318 38,910 j
Dorchester 13,947 10,970
Edgefield 25,034 26,203
Fairfield V 25,143 20,522
Florence 34,140 37,942
Georgetown 3,413 4,012
Greenville 35,281 27,521
Greenwood 28,959 27,439
Hampton 16,626 20,185
Horry 7,816 7,847
Kershaw 21,527 20,461
Lancaster 23,053 19,256
Laurens 39,799 30,569

Lee .26,877 32,169
Lexington 21,484 19,962
Marion 16,585 17,027
Marlboro 67,343 67,177 \

Newberry 31,289 27,012 I
Oconee ..13,850 12,529
Orangeburg 53,080 58,847 |
Pickens 13,780 11,077
Richland 14,246 15,649 I
Saluda 18,282 18,729
Spartanburg 56,312 42.977
Sumter 33,622 28,9:16
(Jnion. 17,135 12,282
Williamsburg 24,264 32.327

Fork 39,458 32,821
. j

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION, UNITED
SOCIETY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Atlantic City, July 6, 7,8, 9,10, II and
12,1911. , I

On account of the above occasion
the Atlantic Coast Line will sell
round trip tickets on July 3, 4 and 5
from Kingstree to Atlantic City at |
very low rates, with return limit
July 19, but tickets may be extended '

to August 15 by deposit with joint |
igent and payment of ll.uu.
For further particulars,schedules,

reservations, etc, apply to T E Bag?ett,Ticket Agent, Kingstree, S C,
)r address T C White, General PassengerAgent, W J Craig, Passenger
Traffic Manager, Wilmington, N C.
6-22-3t

Concerning Will N. Harben.

Will N Harben,the author of neary
a dozen novels of plain Georgia

folk and life,is this week seeing the
characters in one of them."Ann
Boyd".as they speak and move in

the scenes of a play made from the
book by Lucille LaVerne. The play
ivas produced in Boston on Monday.
"Ann Boyd'* was one of the novels
of Mr Harben's which led W D
Howells to characterize him as "one
of the best of American loealists."
His latest novel, "Dixie Hart," was

published last fall and he is now engagedin finishing another which the
Harpers will publish the coming fall.
.Athata Const it u t ion.

Afinthrop College Scholarship and EntranceExamination. .

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new

students will be held in the county
court house on Friday, July 7, at 9
a- m. ADDlicants must be not less
than fifteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July 7

they will be awarded to those makingthe highest average at this examination.provided they meet the
conditions governing the award.

Applicants for scholarships should
write to President Johnson before
the examination for scholarship examinationblanks. ,

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
of>en September 20, 1911. For furtherinformation and catalogue, ad-
dress Pres D B Johnson, Rock Hill,

S C. 7-1. i

I
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The I
Piano With
the Sweet Tone
The Southern Piano for Southern Home#.

All true Southerners prefer to buy and use

Southern productions, provided they equal
those of other sections. In a measure this
may account for the triumphant success of
the Stieff Piano, made in the South and
the most popular piano in Dixie. Equal to

any.superior to many. Sold direct from
maker to home, on easy terms. Write for
Price List,

MAS. M. STEIFF.
vaaaaw* mwmw w .. . . .
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SOUTHKRX WARKROOM

5 W. Trade St.,
CHARLOTTE, - N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH,
MANAGER.

IVYJTJTf

| The City Barber Shop 3
Next door to L. Stackley's, M

Kingstree, S. C. 4
<

Let us do your work and ilf we *

please you, tell your friends; «

£ if we don't, tell us. *

We do all first-class work in a «

t first-class shop: ^
Hair-cut, 25c Shave 10c4

^ Shampoo, 25c Tonic. 10c <

£ Hair Trim. 15c Electric Massage, 25c ^
Mustache Dye, 25c. Hair Dye, $1.50 4

^ Witch-hazel Steam. 15c ^

BARBERS: \
. B. U. Blakeley,

*

Abraham Wheeler, ^
£ 3-23tf Joseph Alston. *
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I Account Benevolent,
Elks. Final return Sim
be extended to August i
and paying $1.00.

Rochester, T
Account A. A. 0. N.

return limit July 18, wh
August 15 by depositin;
THESE RATES ARE 0

For illustrated booklets d<
cities and trips and for sche
etc., call on

T. E. BAGGETT, Ticket

Or address

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Wilmingf

I We have bouj
linery Business
and earnestly <

ronage.
We will keep

its former stand
spect.
Mrs. Kennedy

learn the busin
have a first clas
. a 1k T i «

I tne i»ortn.

I Kennedy
1 Com]
in Mi

Atlantic Coast

Low Round
FROM KI1

Tickets on Sale Jt

$22.30 Atlanl

artificial skin, i lie quickest,
fastest healing oil known.
HUNT S LIOHTNINO OIL,25
cents and 50 cents a bottle.
1 l RICHARDS MED ICIIE CO., Sfearui. Texas

Sold bv

W. V. Brockington, H

Kingstree, S. C.
BlakeleyMcCullough Co,

^
ihB

ICE! j
jht out the Mil- V
i of Gale & Gale (
laciVa VAiir ruitc f

PEN TO THE PUBLIC A
;scriptive of each of the above S

dules, Pullman reservations, I

Agent, Kingstree, S. C., f

T. C. WHITE, J
Gen. Pass. Agent, A

:on, N. C. T
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the place up to I
lard in gvery re- |

1

will go North to r

ess and we will
>n«> frAtil m

>9 11 lUIIllVl liuui m

Millinery I
pany. l

Line Railroad |
=Trip Fares f
NGSTREE t
ily 7, 8 and 9, 1911

tic City, N. J. |
and Protective Order of T
lit July 20, wbich may f
20, by depositing ticket £

V. Y., $29.35 |
Mystic Shrine. Final I
ich may be extended to £
g ticket and paying $1. J

i-i FOR SALE *
* Two-story brick stort building «

opposite the Kellahan Hotel ana
on the c orner of the Court House
square, f *onting 32 feet, on Main «

« street with a depth of 105 feet. *

First flo'T handsomely furnished ft with counters, shelves, etc. Sec- «

I ond floor divided into nine (9)
confortable rooms. Second floor f

z rents for $25.00 a month Also lot 1
* i.!Ui £ :o 1 O I

4 in rear 01 uunuing iruuuug o~ l-l.

feet on Calhoun street, with a J
J depth of 105 feet and fronting 4
!521-2 feet on :he Court House «

square. This is a great bargain, t
for cash or on easy terms. For I

4 price and terms of sale apply to

J. D. GILLAND, jl
Attorney-at-J^aw

I KINGH'XKIK, ... 8 C. «

.

. . HUNT'S , . m|
LIGHTNING OIL

is the one unfailing scientific
dressing which instantly relievesand permanently cures

all hurts.cuts, burns, bruises,
sprains and wounds of every
kind. Pain leaves at once

because the air is excluded,
and the oil covering acts as

f to purchaser may be exchai

| funded.
Our line of wedding gift

4 season.

| S. THOMA
; THE QUALITY JEWEL

^ 257 KINO

; CHARLESTON, <
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I Loss ai
^ |7f7|HE man who sp

| ^ income, no nu

^ er than he wh
> matter how small. 1

^ sense.
> 0 This advice is iust as s

> dollars, as often as you
? the strong box of the

| WEE NEE BANH

^ Officers
? HUGH McCUTCHEN,

^ President.

J W. V. STRONG,
^ Vice-President.

> L. C. DOVE,
^ Cashier.
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The Record Office carries a f
Crop papers, plain notes, mortgages
forms obtainable and printed on fin

> 4

' 'Here's an indivic
At -M a beverage that
4>7/. 1 VWZ'/ ^52IC\ .«

If VIH cious goodness
f'f someness.

| jlf Bfl has more to it t

^ sweetness.it's
th°Ul'U C^°y "

II; Thir*t-Qi
THE COCAfi

| Send for 100

||| | our interest*
SI | ing booklet,HI "The Truth

About Coca-Cola"

| BETTER BE SA1

% During
> The Fire Companies Rej
i paid r
I $10,C
> To Policy Holder

> Is YOUI

| f PRO!
>B Agai

| kingstreeinsuran
i .
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| WEDDIN
I * SIM

I WEDDING
| It will be a pleasure to al

| Mail orders filled the sam

$ Satisfaction guaranteed.

! '

^ Your I:
.

| Enjoyment R

iual amongdrinks.f^JLj
fairly snaps with deli-ilvjp
and refreshing whole-p/ ^
j'/sCVllis
han mere wetness and favigorous,full of life. m p |£i
from the first sip to || p H
d afterwards. ^ |||§f
-Refrcihing I i t j
iienching :

COLA CO. |g j
, Whenever 3P^» 4

1^ you aee an «f^ r

Arrow think
of Coca-Co^^^^^
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FE THAN SORRY | fJ
. lain 5
£ & */ 1 v/ ^
^resented by this Agency ^
NEARLY '§
100.00 §
s in Williamsburg. ^
R Property '<
ECTED { £
nst Fire Q S'

ICE RUL ESTATE & 1 1
COMPANY. 1;
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Q BELLS , !:
aest 1 > '

PRESENTS
d you in the selection.!
te day received. o

Any article unsatisfactory < I
iged or money cheerfully re- ^
s is especially attractive this ^
S & BRO., 5
ERS AND ENGRAVERS, %
STREET, |

:ai ith c a dai ima
JUUUI vaiwun^r.. y

i+ ?x
.

"
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id Gain |
>ends every cent of his ^,
itter how large, is poor- <
0 saves a part of his, no

That is sound common -*1

ound: Put few or many J-'
1 can spare them, into

ky Kingstree, S. C. <

Directors S
W. V. Strong ^
Hugh McCutchen ^
T. K. Smith ^
J. K. Smith ^ d
W. R. Scott ;
H. E. Montgomery ^*A
W. B. Cooper ^

mwawwa*.waaawo j
ull line of Legal Blanks cheap
, liens, titles, etc. Always the best
e grade of paper in neat, clear type.


